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Supplement to Bulletin No, 413
Land Market Trends in South Dakota 1941-1950
Ray F, Pengra and Gabriel Lundy
June 195A
Km
This report is a part of a study of the farm land market in South
Dakota, carried on cooperatively by the Department of Economics of the
SouUi Dakota Agricultural Experiment Station and the Agricultural Research
Service of the United States Department of Agriculture i^epresented ]py
Virgil L, Hurlburt, Data were secured from the office of Register of
Deeds and the County Auditor Office in each of the specified eight
counties. Supplementary information was secured from the Agricultural
Stabilization Offices for each county as well as from real estate dealers
and various buyers and sellers of the land transferred.
Department of Agricultural Economics
Agricultural Experiment Station
South Dakota State College
College Station, South Dakota
FAJM LAND MARKET TRENDS IN SOUTH DAKOTA 1941-1953
Total farm land acreage sold during 1953 in the eight counties
(Beadle, Brookings, Brown, Clay, Faulk, Haakon, Hand and Spink) was
the smallest in any of the thirteen years during which data have been
secured. There was a slight increase in the acreage sold in Beadle
Coimty over the 1952 figure and in i^ink County a slight decrease from
the 1952 total. All other counties showed a marked decrease in acres
sold. The most notable decrease was in Faulk County,
In both 1951 and 1952 farmers from other states purchased conside3>-
able acreages in Faulk County, Interest in oil appears to have quited
considerable as fewer instruments leasing or selling oil rights have
been recorded within the past year than during the two previous years.
There was a marked decrease in the acreage sold in Haakon County, This
also may well be attributed to declining interest in oil.
The counties surveyed have disposed of practically all of the farm
land acquired through foreclosure of Endowment School Fund loans as well
as land acquired under tax delinquency statutes. Hand County sold the
only tract of county owned land that was disposed of in any of the eight
counties during 1953,
The State Department of School and Public Lands sold 50 tracts
(5436 acres) in the eight counties during 1953* Insurance companies
hold title to a few tracts of farm land but the bullc of their
holdings have been sold. The National Farm Loan Association as well as
other corporations who acquired title to farm land through mortgage
foreclosure have also disposed of nearly all of the land they formerly
held.
Land sold by non-operators and estates was 63.8 percent of the land
transferred during 1953 in these eight counties. Farm operators, on the
other hand, purchased 64,9 percent of the land sold. There is therefore
a definite trend toward an increase in the total land holdings by oper
ating farmers.
Prices
Brookings and Clay Counties both showed a marked increase in the price
per aero paid for farm land during the year 1953. Faulk is the only
county in the prospective irrigation area that showed a higher price
during 1953 than during any previous year since 1941.
Within the eight counties, 43.9 percent of the acreage sold, for ^
which consideration is available, was sold for cash. For the cash and
mortgage transfers the mortgage balance amounts to less than half of the
purchase price. On the contract for deed sales the contract balance
amounted to 78,0 percent of the purchase price, A large proportion of
the contracts consisted of school endowment land sales on which only
30 percent down payment is required.
Individuals and the National Farm Loans Association were the chief
sources of credit for the purchase of farm land. Insurance companies
are re-entering the farm loan field to some extent in the state. They
financed the purchase of 13,933 acres in 1953 in the eight counties.
There is no indication at present that the price of farm land
within the prospective irrigation area is being influenced to any great
extent by irrigation development.
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Table II, Percentage of the Acreages of Farm Land Sold by Type
of Buyer, Selected Counties, South Dalcota
Coimtv
Beadle
Brookings
Brown
Clay
Faulk
Haakon
Hand
Spink
Owner Other
Total Operator Farmer
12^
100 33.1 26.5
100 33.1 26.5
100 42.A 26.3
100 A7.3 16.8
100 A3.1 13.9
100 53.6 12.1
100 ^6.6 13.A
100 32.3 48.9
27.0
29.5
27.0
30.7
10.8
1.7
25.6
11.7
13.4
10.9
4.3
5.2
32.2
32.6
14.4
7.1
1952
Beadle 100 39.2 20.1 22.4 18.3
Brookings 100 27.8 38.1 23.0 U.l
Brown 100 41.0 18.1 32.1 8.8
Clay 100 43.8 9.7 27.6 18.9
Faulk 100 18.2 16.6 4.4 60.8
Haakon 100 55.3 12.3 8.6 23.8
Hand 100 29.4 29,8 •16,0 24.8
Spink 100 44.3 17.7 23.7 U.3
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